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AM OK g THE DEAD,

JeS r" tb) Haw York Bil-nit-iBt- sr
for Hluiai Fria)ta.

New York Moraue wa croivde.l yettert
with nun, wnud, and children, lianv ffoald

sr.e ior Loom, as if only to jrraiilj a morbid
rtnsitj. Mr. O'Unen, ol ihe Dea sats

that be bus slept but little Jar n ib61wfk, for, ttubt and dar, the place taiD
beiun ulth tnoe anions to get douim

ain.vee or temrd. Tbe rush ?H.n "
sregt that even ibe Warden to"""3 l0'
the I Oroital, and belp the Monrua atteodaats.
lb bortiex, wbils lying on lbs eiabi, are fre-u- m

It dieuohed wub carbolic acid, and a
omnant frav i Croion water Is kepi raniiina
upon their orea&ts. Ihe at ihe oeai-bous- e

yrMerdat was enough 10 mate tue Rar-

est sad. Hen wlib large bravny nini4
came m d went with coffins and dead bolies.
In a court bftween the Deiid-hous- e and the
etifd, rtd coffins were piled up lue e rd woo 1.

Here were ltu.e coffin lor children; in tat cor-xe- r

wss a blue coffin, while in the shed and
Dead-bout- ", qivare boxes cracned c jflius, and
eiretcbi rs were iiu? in oil position. fcv-- r

to r ribn e oino e some one wanted to see
tte Krcfer wbo lad cburae ol the deal.
AmotiR oibras was a epttre woman abon35
years ol w. 8he whs in search .if her hus-

band. Mr. O'Brien, alter listening to hor
went to a coflln an 1 wrenched off the

lid. Who ever baw ucu a Bight? Toe stench
Teas suflo :atiog. Wh tt the uijrht ociore ws a
iuaian'beine was a blomert masiot corrup-
tion. "Mb, my Ood!" exeHtmed the woman,
'uiy hubandi Oh, ni? V At this juncture

another w- man. inquired lor her son. She
conM i ol bud bis boav iu the Moreue wis be
dead or in th lf An attendant aworo
ie kbi'W nothing about the living, be cnulJ not
keen track ol ihe dead. 'io tbroueh tne
Tvnrog," tain nr., - ana may dc you can uuu mm."

More poot.lecimi-- ; oiuc wept, tuners ore.
Tbe woinm nrst spoken of wrung her bunds
and pmt-- up and duwu the court in decmr.
At la-- l (the went up to the collin, and in a pleat-in- g

voice tbe mid;
'Ileavei s above me, what shall I do T Gid of

mcrrj, 1 ai.t him buried in Olivary"' (she wis
a Caino'lr, and could not bear tbe thought ol
havine her husband buried in uoconsecrated
around). "WbHt is going io become ot me?
Last night, poor Jcbn, poor John, yon wai at
wnk; why did ou die beiore you bid me good-

bye? My hatband, since laH night Qreyoa
ie. M Oofl, t-- i think jou hve come to th w."
Here hbe took bold ot the grcu and purnd

band of her bu-ban- eboolt it, ana broke into a
Btw proxm oi gri'f.

"Ob," aid sh", "you nsed to be culled tha
ImnilsotLett tnao In New York. AU how oh
rpfak to ae only one wor.i, John, one word 1

jit dulling, nif 3urliiig John "
Tbe Hiiviidaiiis oi tbo dead hoiwe handled the

bod ics with im Hr..le ai they would
bo mauy beeves. Ye.-tcrd-iy rnoroing the cotlins
vera pled up In tbe co irt ten teet hih. At
anion Ibey wr' herjt on to Warii'a Ilind for
luteiriicn'. 'n the tlfad house b.d we a ntm-be- r

ot bo'lie ko lar (le.'otiiot.ei ihit th : mn-c-

fairly consanied them. Tbey re;iembl"d
lieap of moviug llas-ee- d more tban human
bo. lie!;. Soa e ot Hie acid re p icked in ia.
but lor th muft jiart thej were lvi outli
rtnpb wooden cnflius. It was a strange merht
iroai tbe ihieshf Id ot the Dead houe. On one

deaiti and pu'ri'taction; on the other,
bountiful prounos and wavinir elms.

In the. hospital re a uuraber or palients
enUi'Tins from aud of the 05 cass
Tfcotivi'rt biice ih Htf ot J I v, onlv n'ne have
be n lost. Mr. Bnnnau, ibe Wardi'n, Is tho
presiding genius, and he is h grent. lavorite witn
the patents bcceiuc he is so liinny. one thing
is is obi g re to victor". The hospital
is wen ventila'fd, hnd everything is as neat as
a pin." The Wurdi-- savs that tho p lucipul
reiffin they ate ?o "uccess'ul wrh ttieir pa'.lenti
is becaie ibey pay great a'.teutiou loclean.iness
and vennlutiOL. Aluch has bP'T said touching
the cause of tun-tr'i- ke. Everynoly Uai a
lavorile lemedv, nd every one thinks he will
be ihe last to die. t'ubhnpp luuves are in great
clHfimni elnee the tii-at- e I term commenc d.
Tboe who have no rub tage leaves for 'heir hats
mill tiod much bi'LPtit iiom ie wet paiier,
It n C'nerall uckuowledse I th;it when spiritu
ous liquois are usi'd in iur?e quant tie sun-etrok-

is n ore irequent. Wnen the yellow fever
prevails, almost tno first vicums are the dusi- -

paieu.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
frOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS UK I PASitS.

"LIGHT AT LAST."
The Strlkmt th G Works Th Trus-t- a

Accaft to th Uemd of th Work.
tby Kcsuib Operation.

Considerable annoyance bas Deen occasioned
to our citizens in t oni qucuce of the striite tor
iipber wages, by Ihe employ, es ot tbe Gas
Works. Tue citj last nigot presented the

it did some thirty years ago, when
cvchatbing as gas was unknown and it was
with extreme difficulty that pedo truus could
navigate along tbe thorough itres Many who
bad occasion to be abroad piovided themselves
wlib lanterns. All ihe shops closed at un earl?
Lour, they bnding too few customers to wa'rant
tbem in expending tbe amountiiecessry tor the
purchase of material with which to display
their wares.

As a consequence of the strike, the candle and
oil dealers reaped a barvext, and we doubt
vhelhtr a "dip" or a pint ot coal oil could be
purchased In anv etoreu the city.

All Hpprebeutiou ot any lurther difficulty now
1s at an end, for the Board ot Trustees of the
lias Works have acceded to the demands of the
workmen, and they have resumed operations.
Yisienlay we chronicled the factthat the repre-
sentatives of tbe Board bad re'uied to yield to
tbe workmen, but since our last issue tbey held
si meetii g, at which tbe subject was tully dis-cos-

l, and tbey decided lor tbe sake of the
oily to give way.

This morning the Board visited the works and
stated tbe conclusion which had been arrived
at, viz: to giv the advance of 25 per ceut..
uud tbe eaiplojees iiumediaiely
their labors of Hunting up tbe lurnace1.

Cniel Eneiuei-- r Browa wared upon us this
morninn, and stated that there would be gai on
band t, but advises our citizens to use It
sparine)?.
( A nonceable exception to tbe almost univer-
sal plooro which overcast Ihe city last night,
was the "inquirer Bu Idmg," which was lighted
by means ot an automatic ess generator placed
In tbe front ofllce, Tbe jets were large aud
brilliant, and cast a fine reduction on tbu build-tup- s

opposite and aHrHCied the attention of
many teople who stopped to examine the appa-
ratus.

A JIoat Race on tub Delaware. Next
Faturduy a grand boat race will take placeon
the 1 elawhro river, at seven o'clock in the
evening. Tbe content is open (o all persons, the
rouuitn ns being that none out killing skills 18
Jett and over will bo entered; each to be rowed
bv a single man; the total weight to be aboit
16C0 pound. The boa's will stall from Poplar
street whmf and ptocee l tr a point in the cove
at the lower end ot Peity's Island, u distance of
ttso miles, and return.

The prize to he given to the winner consists ofa spieLdid gold medal, potteu up for the occa-
sion, and may be at Captain John (J.
Smith's, corner of I)el8ware avenue and Popl ir
6lre,i,.r' ? AVH!'ljry Borl,n'n will act as judg.j,
and W. W. Abel an re''-r- . P

Capk Island will present this evening more
Ihitn its ordinsry attractions. At Congress Hall
there will be a pleasant time on vbe nceaeiou of

combination lete, consisting of a grand con-
cert aid hop, under Ihe management of Me
Mark llsssler. The 4 o'clock express train U
put i n t be road today, and tliern will doubtless
be many more arrivals at tbe Island this even-lu- g

than qual
Foa Cats .Island. Tha WeBt Jersey Rail-

road Company fo'ay commence running tbeir
four o'clock after "Oi express train for Cape
Inland, so popular ' season, only they make
till wetter lime tban hp. running tbtouga in

less tbau tbiee bobrs. Jhis train makes no way
stops, and carries only tbiUKb passengers. The
letuming train leaves Cap Island at 9 A. M.,
and is due In fhlludelpUla at M o'clock eoou,
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Thb Mortalitt of thb CiTT. Daring the
week Hiding at noon lo-d- av, thpre hiive been
655 reatbs, being an increase of 134 over the
correfponrtmf period Ust year. Of these 204
were adult', and 811 minors; males, 805;

250; Boys, 186; prls. 165; of tbe.e 102
were o lorelen binb; 422 belong'-- to tne
United States; 31 were unknown; 43 colored ;

16 'rem Almshouse: and 10 from the country.
Tht various Ward were credited at follows:

1st. 25; 2d. 26; 3d, 22; 4tb. RC: 5ib, 25; 6th, 16;
7ih. 44; 8th, 12. ta, 12; lih. 14; llib, 17; 12 b.
14; 13h. 17; 14ih. 12; 15ib, 28; 16ih. 19; 17th,
22; 18t h, 22: 19th, 37; 20ih, 29; 21st, 12- - 221, 8;
23d, 7; 24ih, 12; 25.h, 7; 26tb, 24; 27ih, 20;
28 b, 4.

Tbe prlicipal causes of death were: Apo-

plexy, 8; coogestlou of the brsln, 86; convul-
sions. 43; coup- - 50; cons iraptlon, 24;
cholera InNntu-n- , 140; chol' ra morb i, 7; dn-eaf- s

of ibe heart. 7; debilnv, 14; dysentery.
8; dlHrihcea. 17; dtowned, 10; tvphoid fever, 11:
inflammation ol brain, 10; marasmus, 13; old
age, 9; nalsy, 6.

Rbcobpbk'b Cxsa-i-. Kdward Martin, who
resides In Dnpoucraa slrset with a woman
nan ed Sarah Lewis, had a quarrel with her
yesterday af erooou, and sttuck her In the face
several lime-- . Sarah bad biin arrested lor
assault anl ha'tery, and llecorder Uiven com-njiite- d

hi to answer.
C. W. Viedtherby, Cap'aln of the Silver Wave,

on ol tbe excursion s'etmbosts on the scbayl-- k

ill, was charge I wllb a"sault and battery on
the person o- - Jnm McKeevi r. It is alleged
that the Cap a'n put biru oiT the boat for retas-in- g

to ray his lire, and w hen on sbore, toge
tbir with otners. beat bim. McKeever says he
oflered tbe money, which was not accepted.

Tbe Cap'alH was held in $U00 bail by Recorder
Given io auswer.

John Wool ward was held in $1000 bail by the
same mais'rate. for rehuviog J hn Turwr of a
pockei-boo- k containing $50, at Front and Noble
sirtets.

Cricket. To day a "pioked eleven" from
among otir bes-- cricket-p'syer- s started on a
jSorihrru tour, ine company consists oi tne
ioliowlrg punlemen:

C batles f'adwaladcr, jobnw. nonman, Harry
Murioe. James p. 8ims. and William rt. White,
of the Germantowii Club.

A,. IJ' y r I UJII") U'I'U UWSri I L. . . 1 i.c vw -

bill, and Daniel N'ewhall, of tbe Young America
mm.

Joseph Ilopslnson and Horace Magce, of tke
Pb'ladelpbi Club.

Tbeir tour will extend lo Toronto, where tbey
will play Ibe "het eleven" ol the civilian devo-tre- s

ot tbe eame, and alo 'he military eleveu"
lust vtnqui bed in New York. They wt.l also
viit and flat the '"best elevens" in Montreil,
Qucbeo, an4 Huston, and at Long B anca tbey
will enquire in a come?t with the St. George's
Club ot New York. Ibe trip will occupy aoout
two weeks. Hay success attend it.

Coukt op Qdakter Seshioss Jodoh Pibrcb.
J bu Winters, convicted of a charge of

goods by mens of irud ilenc orders,
was called up for sentence. As be is au old
ottender, hiving serve.l a term of nine moa'Us
lor n similar oili-npe- , he was senteuced to five
eas in ibe I'enitf utinry.
William Finnepan, convicted of robbery, was

sentenced to cue year in the Eastern

The cae o' Philip Madden, convicted of
.t and battery witu intent to kill Gilbert

Bail, colored, was called up ir sentence. The
cicfeusK asked to hive exiimtnei w'tue.sci to
trove an anbi. This was allowed; alter which
benter.ee was potponed.

To Pleasurk-Seekeb- s. Pleanre-seeker- s

and touriiis a ill tird an opportunity of gratify-
ing their des'iB in u gno J aud at tie same tiraa
rneap manner by avai'iug thera-'elvp- s of the
labilities ottered by ibe Ca'awissa Kailro-id- .

This cooipany are issmn!? tickets, gooi until
ovember I, with the prlv lege of laying over at.

hbv Di'int, at greatly pr'ces, to Nmaira
Falls. MoLtreal, Quebec, l.tiver Htiguenay. Whim
Mouit'Hiu Lake Champluiu. I ake Georire. Saru- -
toe a Springs, etc. Guide bok, of
tne loute, atifi an necer-sar- ln'orm iiion, can ne
obta'red at tbe Company's olliue, No. 623 Chei- -

nutsiieei.
An UnsrccEfi'DL Attempt to Br,ow Open a

Safe. Last n;ght thieves entered the gold-beatir- ie

ettubllsDment of Robert Rurwlcy, No.
210 Dock street, through tde rer door. Tbey
then went to work at ibe sa'e, which confainel
a cons'derabiemount of tbe precious metal. A
hole was drilled through the door iu tbe vic'.nity
tit the lock, tbe powder mien in, ho l tne match
appl ed, but, lirtunately for ihe proprietor of
ihe place, tue explosion aid not torce ooen tbe
door. It is thought the robbers were frightened
off immediately a'ter tbe uusucc ssful attempt,
Tbey took nothing from the place.

Tbe Thermometer. The following la a state
nienr of the thermometer for the week ending
to-oa-

Vote. 6 A. Af. ntf. 3 P. M.
July 12 79 85
July 13 N5 9, 98
July 14 85 DO 97
.luy 15.... 81 94J4 (18

July 1(1 . 86 95 96
July 17 78 87 90
July 18 - 75 t6

An IiirosTOR. A man was arrested this
morning at a house at Belgrade and Marl-
borough streets. U represented himself as
connected with the Gas Works, aud had como
to bx the metre. Not believing bis statement
the pent leoian of tbe place banded bim over to
the custody of a policeman. He will be heard
this alternbon at tbe Central Station.

Excursion of a Fire Company. The Niagara
Hose Company (No. 1) will give a g'and ex-
cursion lo frilver Maple Grove, on Monday. A
fine brass and string baud hive been engaged.

During the day a base-ba- ll and target shoot-
ing match will come off on tbe grounds. Boats
will leave Almond street wharf at 7 A. M. aud 1

P. M. Tickets 50 cents.

As Owser Wanted. George Black, tbe
escaped convict who was captured yesterday in
the lower part of tbe citv, bad in bis pose.slou
a sl'vcr wacb and a gold Masonic mark, bear-
ing tbe inscription, "Girard Mark Lodpe, Ni.
il4." The uaue ot tbe original owuer bad been
erased. An owner is wanted for both these
articles.

A Heavy Robbery. Some time last night
a lot of silver-ware- , diesfes. aud jewelry, to the
amount o' $3000. wete stolen from the residence
01 Mr. Beisky, tur dealer, No. 1111 Mount Ver-
non street. We were unable to learn any ot the
parlirul&rs, more tbau that the servant is sus-
pected ot having committed the Uett. tue is
anroug ihe mis-in- g this morning.

A Wife-Beate- r. Jobu Smith, resiling in
Devlt'a av nue. Heventeenth Ward, wa before
AldernLau Kggle'ou tins morning, charged with
having crueliy beatcu his wiie. It, is alleged
that during the assault be seized a baud-sa-

which be applied in an unmerciful mauuar to
her back. lie was committed tor trial.

Tub Weatueu. The heat to-da- y ia not
nearly so intense as it wa during the early piirt
ot tbe week. But fine additional case of suu-s- 'n

ke is announced, and that is nu unknown
111 an wbo was fourd lying on the lit near tbe
Fo'rnioi'nt rolling mil's. lis wus removed to
tbe 8t. Joci'h a Hospital.

Interfering. George Fnlton was beld by
Alderman Jones iu SOCO bail to answer the
charpe ol in'erlering with Hie workmen at the
City Gas Work", Twenty third and Market
si i eels, and with committing an assault, aud
buttery on one ol tbe foremen.

Sdn btrdck. At about balf-pas- t 10 o'clook
this noniipg Samuel Ko'lper. Mted tweuty-dv- e

years, while painting a bu'ldiug In the weutem
part ot tbe city, wa sun-struc- He was re-
moved to his residence, No. 1344 Carlton street,
and Is not expected to recover.

Drowned. Two Itida, residing In Monroe
street, between Third and Fourth streets, were
drowned last evening, while bathing in tfiiDlawai e, ott Morris' wharl. In the First Ward.
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Staator 8wir, of South Carolina.
Washington, July 18. A statement has

been published impugning the loyalty of II ju.
Frederick A. Eawyer, Senator elect from South
Carolina. There is the authority of Genera1
Bemiett, who' was in command of Charleston
following the surrender of that city, for saying
the statement is wholly, destitute of truth, and
that Mr. Eawyer left the Rebels during the war
to escape conscription, and gave unmistakable
evidence of his thorough sympathy with the
Union cause.

FORTIETH CONGRESS SECOHB SESSIOH.

Beam.
Wabhinoton, July 18. Mr. Tipton introduced

a bill granting lands to aid in the contraction
ot a railroad Irom Aebraska city to lutersect tne
Union Pacific Kailroa I. Kelirred to the Com-
mittee 00 tbe I"citic Railroad.

Mr. Nje called up the joint resolution for the
renoratiou ol Commander Hughes U. S. Navy,
to tbe active list, which as passed.

Mr. Cattell repotted fiotn the Committee on
F11a1.ee a recommendation tor tbe indednite
postponement 01 the resolution of tue Consti-
tutional Convrniions or Georgia and Mitsissippi
akmg losses irom tbe Government. Agreed to.

Mr. Trumbull (III.) ca led np tbe b.H in rela-
tion to corporations created by las of the
United States. It authorizes the transfer from
tate to Federal courts ot suits against corpora-

tions created oy the bciioii ot Congress, upon
toe loi purnliun.lilibg a statement that such cases
involve questions arising under the laws and
treatii s ot the United States.

Mt. Trumbull Btates that the ncces-it- v arises
from an evil growing out of sups broiignk
aeainst he I'acinc aud the railroads cb irtered
by tbe Ui'ned States, up m walcti injunctions
ure pi.Hced in bt 1 t Courts, as has been done iu
the city ot New York.

Jir. Cole itiouput that it m'gbt be asiinst the
lntups'sof priva e parties having a cause ot
action nuainst railroad companies, aud sug-
gested lajing the hill over.

Mr. IleLdi , too. leared that it miht ope-
rate as a substantial denial of bastice to priviie
ndividuuls iu Imgatiou with railroad .ompa-- n

es.
The bill wss then pwned yrnn. 30: tinys, 13,
Air. Alorton (Ind ) cailuil up the bill to aa'tior-iz- "

the construction ot bridges across tbo Oavt
river. It is a billof a eeneral character (.recently
published) placiug re.-,t-r ctions on he erect ou
of bridges witu a view to prveut the obstruc-
tion ot navieution, subject to the supervision of
the Hccreiaw c War.

Mr. Van Wiuklw (W.Va.') adlressed the Senate
in opposition to tbe bill, argu ng that tue
ptopo&ed spin to be required over
the main channel, five hundred feet, U
i nprac icable and unnecessary, as well
as dangerous. He said it was aimed at two
bridges now building.

Mr. Morton replied that be bad submitted tbe
testimony of m'Tcnants and Board of TradH of
Cincinnati and i'lttsburg, and pUo:s f the Ohio
rivir, in petitions to this body, showing the
necessity of tbe five hundred leet span ior the
protection of navigation, lie said ni opposition
was niade except by two taiiioad companies
that want to build two chao bridges, and
would for that purpose imperil the commerce of
the country, lie rend Irom reports by Colonel
Roberts, in charge of engineering on the Ohio
rivtr, and by Colonel Warren, to show the
necessity and feasibility of the Ove bundled feet
span. He insisted that bridges can be built as
cheaply with live hundred as with three hundred
leet span.

After lurther discussion, Mr. Contiess (Oil.)
in istcdon the special order, tbe bill ior the De-
tection of tbe rk'hts ot American citizens abroad,
which was tttlitn up.

Ilous ot Rapresamtatlvaa.
Mr. Laflin (N. Y.), from the Committee on

Prin'inp, retorted a resolution to print 10.001)
ropies of tbe Internal Revenue law, as passed
6000 tor the House and 4000 for tue Treasury
Department. Adopted. Also a resolution to

a stationery bureau iu the District ot
Columbia, where all tbe Departments shall
obtain supplies of stationery.

On a statement by Mr. Jenckes that that
subject was being considered by tbe Committee
on Retrenchment, the resolution was with-
drawn.

Mr. Kla (N. II.), from the Committee on Print-
ing, reported the joint resolution taat n bill be
paid by tbe Treasury lor printing spe:iticatio8
of patents above the contract price, exceoc that
70 ten's may be added to every thousand words
tor BCditionfll composition, occasioned by a
change maJe iu the style ot printing by order
ot the Cnmnitttee of Patent-- .

Mr. Wasbourne (111.) suggested that Mr. Ela,
who bad been receutly investigating irregulari-
ties in connection with the Patent Otliee print-
ing, should make a btatementexplauaiory of ths
resolution, or should have his read.

Tbe report was lead, embiacing facts In rela-
tion to the Patent Oflico printing and the
station'-i- contract for tbe Interior Department.

Mr. vYuehburne (111.), in viewot the statera-- nt

In ibe repoit. unanimous content to oiler
tbe tollowme

Whereas, The late Commissioner of Patents
alleges that he liad tbe approval of the Secretary
of tbo Interior In relation to the exnendiiureH
referred to iu the report of the Committee ou
Printing,

IitsOiVed, That a copy of siid report be trans-
muted to the Secretary of tho Interior, and thai
be be directed to communiciie to Congress in
relation thereto.

ft.'r. Jenckes (K. I.), defended the Department
of the luterior, and the Commissioner o'
Patents from the charges conveyed In tbe
re ort.

Mr. Elarerlied to Mr. Jenckes' remarks, and
gave tome illustrations of tbe mode by which
the Government n viclmlzed through contracts
mtde at the Interior Depar'ment.

Tbe jo nt resolu ion of Mr. Ida was passed,
and ihe res dutiou o lie red by Mr, Wasn'ourue
was adopted.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.), from the Committee on
Election-'- , reported a resolution That in the
matter of charges of disloyalty aeainst Mr.'
Auderson, member from Missouri, an l the con-t-sia- ut

Swiizer, that the testimony be taken in
the manner prescribed iu the act regulating con
tebtd elections. Adopted.

A'r. Danes from the same Committee reported
both the credentials ot live Representatives elect
irom the State of Louisiana aud two Representa-
tives from tho (state of Houiu Carolina, and
moved that the lest oath be administered to
tbem.

Tbe report was agreed to and the Representa-
tives were sworn In.

Tteir names are as follows: From Louisiana
Michael VidSl, J. H. Bvpher, J. p. Newshiin,

Jsmei Mwed, J, VV, Jasper Dlackiuau,

Fmm South Carolina-Jam- es II. Goss and B. J.
Whitemore.

Mj. Garfield (Ohio) from tbe Committee on
Warssnd Means, reported a joint resolution,
providitiff that in all cases ware private soldiers
served out their term and tr.l ttment, ana were
honorably ductaarped irom the service, ihe Sec-reta- iy

of'War shall, n application 01 the party,
remove ny cbarg of desertion that may stand
on the roll against such soldier, where tber"
not been a conviction for desertion b fcoart
msrttfil. Passed.

The presented a communication from
the Governor ot South Carpi'Jfti trans nltting a
Joint resolution of the Li',sbiture of that State
rati jing the fourth en.va amendment to the Con-
stitution. Referie t0 the Commltteo on Re-
construction.

Mr. Moorad (Ps.) made a statement in
releieDro',0 the tariff bill.

Hc'Rid that on ronsultation with its friends,
tsreelRlly with ibe Committee of Wnvs and

Alepns, th e morning, it bad been concluded that
at the late o the feion It was better aot
to antagonize the business before the Hotise:
and it was very certnln that the Tariff b II if it
passed the House co'i d not pas the Senate at
this s?non. I had consulted, within the Ust
two or three davs, with members of the Finance

cf 'he Senate, and wa satisied that
even if tbe House Ta-e- d the b 11, tho Senate
would not take it no and act on it.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cable.

Latar (notation.
Lokdok, July 18 Evening. Consols for

money, 043a94J; for account, 94J. United
States Five-twentie- s, 7272J; Illinois Central,
95 J. Erie, 43f. Great Western, 36.

Livebpool, July 18 Evening. Cotton
heavy. Bales 8000 bales. Shipments of
cotton from Bombay to the 11th instant Sinoe

last report 17,000 bales.
Los don, July 18 Evening. Sugar quiet

and steady.
Amwekj, July 18 Evening. Petroleum

firmer at 52f.

From St. Louis.
St. Louis, July 18. Generals Grant, Sher

man, Sheridan, and Dent, left Leavenworth
this morning for Denver on the Kansas Paoulo
Railway.

An Omaha despatch says BrigUam Young's
agent is there making preparations for the
reception and transportation of several thou
sand emigrants to the end of the Union Pacific
Railway, where all able-bodi- ed men will be
employed in grading and track laying. About
2000 are expected here next week.

Fire in Maine.
PonTtAND, July 18. The house and store of

William W. Ruby, in Newbury street, with
their contents, were destroyed by fire last
night. The property was insured fer $3000 in
the Commerce, of Albany, $1500 on the stock
in the Commerce, and in Bay State Companies
of Worce? ter.

The Drought in Canada.
Ottawa, July 18. The effect of the drought

is moBt disastrous to the crops in the sur
rounding country.

Arrival or a Steamer.
Horton, July IS Tim Bteamship Tarifa has

arrived.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York. Jnlv is stocln firm. Chlcaeaand

Rock IslHnd, hit?,: Keaillne, Sj; Can'nu oi.upuiiv,
46; Krl-- . S.V, Cleveland and Til"o 1 'level "d

po ruiHoi rg my-- : ana Kon w we. iu4Mlchiuan t'..tml, 117'; Mich gnu Soutnri, VI,
New York Central. lHK: TUinnm Central MOV. Cnm.
berlnnd Drpterred. SI'i! VircrlnlK m hi. iftnnri
6. ki; HiidHOa Plver. l.'8, TJ. H lS'i M44: di.
is4. on. iis. buw ihuhb iou 1114"',
ltif4. m. UJi lioDey unchDged. Exchnnue. lio

Fiw York, Ju'y 18. Cotton qnto' at st.'jra.i.'o.
fKinr nnu, nn tiiic. lower. Hales ot 600U oil . rtme

r, Kiasio: Ohln. is !(d2 i: Wemern. f 1 8nt9 S
hi utliorn, IS 2;)fcM'M Calirnrnla f8V'n.i22S Wlisat
dull. Bud eecuned l2c on Hprlng and firmer irwin'er: woiie wnigun, f l 7"; wnue ;lirnrnla. 27:white Cni-d- . fa SO orn dull and In. lower; sales
89 W(. huxbeln at f I PS. OftK qu'ei; sairnof 26 uniihmhPls
i" eei quiet, auuatfzs. Lara dull
Wb'skv uiitvt.

ultimoki July 18. Cottoa qnlet: mMdllngs. 82e.
Floor null and urmlnally U"cliaiifd. Wheat heavy;prlrre red. 2 20: bolo. 2(&i'6; ordinary to ta'r,
I.Tt2'iO. Corn firm; white In- - vellnw. tl u
Obib steady. 85c. Hye nucbaugud. I'rovlaloas dimana uncuBiigea.

JTew Tork tck Uaotatlomi, a P. M,
Received by telearaph from Olendlanlng A

usvib, biock jDroaera, no. ss u. rnira street;
N. Y. cent. R. 133
N. Y. and Eiie K... 6
ru.sua rtea. a vo
Mich. H. and M.I. R. 92
(lie. and Pitt. R. ...... M
ChL&N.W.R.com. 80

N.W.
1U7J.

I0014
Gold.....

Market steady.

STOCK EXCUANGK BALES, JCLT IS
Reported De Haven & Bro., No. B. Tntrd street
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GARDNER & FLEMINO

OAKIUAQE BUILDKRS,
No. 214 SOUTH FIITII STREET,

BEXOW WAI.NTJT.

An assortinent of KEW AND SECOND-HAN-

CARRIAGES always on band at REAbONABLI
PRICli 8 6 Imwnm

TRUSSES.

6 11 1.11 lvio uiun u TTttnco tdttuj
No. 1347 U T nireei. Tin. I'ruaii cor- -

ru iiv aiiu n wl will cure and retain with ease me uioai
dillii ult rupture; always clfn, light, eaxy, saie. ufl
oouilortbie, uned 11 bathing, Uu.-- to lurui, never
ruaia, lrfcks, koI b, become II aider, or ruoves rrum
pikie. No .Irapplng, Bard Ruhuer Abdominal Hup.
porUT, by wlncli tlie Violliern. (Joipulmit, and Ladle
fullering with Female weukuw, will rltid relief and
rerlecmupport; very lhrlit, ueal. aud ellectiiul.

Braces, Klantlo Hux:klugs for
week lliuha. HuspenoloHB, eto. Alito, large atock nesi
1 valuer Truaies. hal oaaai price. JLady In atunii.
anoe. 1 ttirfi

I R E GUARDS,
rOB HTOHK FHOWT8J, AHTliVViH, FAO-T4BIK-

ETC.

Patent 'Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornaments
Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, aud every variety
0 Wire Work, manufactured by

M. VALHEB A MUKS,

fos.'rl No 11 North EiIXTH Btreet

HARRIS A NEW HALL,

PAPEK WAREHOUSE,
No. W MIlOB Street, Puiadelphla,

V anaOMtureti of

SNOtlfiB BLAZED HiBDWiRK, BLABTIN0
AMD UAMLUA 9ATXaa

FOURTH EDITION

WASHINGTON,
The President's Message to

Congress-l- ie Proposes
Amendments the

Constitution.

lie Docs Not ApproTe of tho
Electoral College.

Another TrtiRcdy in Iloston.

Kt.

to

Kte. Kte., Bte4 Bte., E,
LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

Vbe Presldaatt'a !;.Detpa'eh to the Auociated irets.
Washington, Jul 17. The President this

afternoon sent a message to the two Houses of
Congress, proposing amendments to the Con
stitution. He commences by saying:

"Experience has fully demonstrated tbe
wisdom of the framers of the Federal Const!
tution under all the circumstances. The
result of their labors was as near an approxl
mat ion to perfection as was compatible with
the fallibility of man.

"Such being the est imation in which the Con
stitution ia and lias ever been held by oar
countrymen, it is not surprising that any pro-

position for its alteration or amendment shoull
be received with reluctance and distrust
Whilst this sentiment deserves commendation
and encouragement as a useful preventive of
unnecessary attempts to change its provisions,
it must be conceded that time has developed
imperfections and omissions in the Condtitu
tion, the reformation of which has beeu de
manded by the best interests of the country."

The first defect he alludes to is in that
clause of the Constitution which provides fo

the election of President and Vice-Preside-

through electors, aud not by a direct vote of
tbe people, and quotes President's Jackson's
recommendation on the subject at considerable
length.

Another Tragedy ia Itoston.
Special Vespi-tc- to the Evening Telegruph.

BofaioN, July 18. Obed Jones, ot Canton,
has beea found murdered, and his mother-in- .

law, a Mrs. Maddern, and the wife of the
deceased have been arrested for the crime,
lie was shot with a pistol, and the discharged
weapon was left by his side to give the im-

pression that he had committed suicide. A

prosecution was pending against Mrs. Mad-

dern for adultery, in which Jones was to be a
promii.pnt witness, aud to escape conviction It
is believed she committed the murder. There
was ne evidence against the arrested parties
until this morning, when the mother-in-la-

was overheard to say to Jones' wife, who was
'confined in the cell with her, that she com-

mitted the crime, but they would get out of it
if they stuck to the lie they first told.

FaiiMgir Vrnlrn Thrown from theTrack.
A passenger train on the Boston, Clinton,

and Fitchburg Railroad was thrown from the
track, this forenoon, near Framingham, iu
consequence of running over a cow. The
smoking car, in which were some twenty-fiv- e

passengers, was broken into fragments, and
several of the passengers were very seriously
injured.

Shipment of Specie.
New York, July 18. The steamship City of

Button took out 1105,000 In specie, and the
Borussia, $203,000.

Haw York Stock Quotations 3 P.tK.
Beeelved by telegraph from Ulendluuing 4

X'avis, EJUKia rtroaern. 0 o. in o. 1 oirn sireni.
rx x. lent.
N. Y. and
Ph. and Ilea,

H Chi, and N.W. pref. R214
E. K. (ihUlt 'hi. and K. I. R lfiU

R Pitta. .W.and Chi.
Mich. hi. and M.I. K.B1
C1.-V- . dt PltiRb'e R.. 8-- k

ChL and N.W. coin 80

R. R..
Qold

Mnrket sieaay.

POLITICAL.
Blspatchea from all points In the Northwest.

Blmont ud'V really say that the nomlnatlouHof
the Lieni( cratlo Convention are received by ibe
Democrery witu ruueb e ildnessand dlHRatlifnc-lion-,

while tbe teem deliunted.
Tbey regard tne ticket as a very weak one,
which they can beat with eaae. Tbe nomiua-tlo- n

of Frank Blulr, Jr., Is paitlcuUrly orTea-siv- e

lo tbe Democracy. Tbey regard hlin at an
unprlnrlpled, iraiior, wimi no
real bympalby for Ibe pnrty wuloli ban no 111

bim, aud wbo would probably sell them
out if he eUould by any cnance be elected.

Tbe St. XiOU'a Democrat says: "If any man
fuproi-e- bat tbe uouiIiihiIodm of Hevraour and
lUmr receive pnlbiiHlBHilo support f rom Deui'-- o

ats, a day wlib our excliHntfws would cure litra
of tbe notion. With fttrHiifre nnanlmliy, rs

Irom every purl, of tue country report
tbe Hume amnzemeut amonK Ihe Democrta.
the i me womler, 'why tbis tblna was tlone,'
the name coivlotlon that Hjymour and nl
record, and Blair and 111 letter are loads to J
heavy ior any phi ty to carry."

Tbe "conservative" cltizonnof Warrenshnre,
Mo., beailnn ttiHt a white uiHU of that vldnly
bhd inoidire i a black wiuu. brought the fel-
low into town to cutr. r lndUnll Ii-- Whl ere
v bh brlna perxecnted, a large crowd around
him hooting yelling, etc., gout ieman present,
sleppeo oui and anked bim: "Wnat are your
P' IHIcs, my Jrlend?" "I am a Democrat, have
al ) a t'een n Democrat, and always expect to
be a lmocrqt." The booting Immediately
fciibhlded.

Tbe WPsMngton porrenpon'lent.of the Cln-na- tl

Cowwieretai writes: "A stefT oltloer of
(ieneral LnngHlreei. nor In Waslilngtna. tells
them ihhi Ueiifrnl QrHiit, will poll ibe entire
vote of tbe Confederate Hnldlerv In Texus, and
thai wltbChaieas tbe Democratic candlit,
flvp-slxi- of the same would stay at homn."
Wlieu I Itiqulre" the reanon ot this, Ibe aide

p auld: Our boys have faith In Grant.
He Is a Vqunre' aritagonlHt. We won't get so
mspy promises out of bim, but more chance.
We don't know so much about tuese politi-
cians."

The New York Krprett says: "A. party of
Southern delegates to the Convention, in 0 ny

with detectives, 'did the slums of tbe ol'T
Monday night. Tbey saw enough of the myste-
ries and mberkk- - of the metropolis tosMfy
tbelr curtoHity, ur. tll the meetlnof another
convention at least." Tbey also saw where the
Democratic majorities come from.

A Western paper I'sys that Dan. Voorhees.
once very popular with It.' Western Demooraov.
Is denounced aud repudt'atel by the party in
his neighborhood for the "art he took iu the
Convention. His old friend..' evea talk nf pre-entiu-

Ibis Copperhead sage w'ilh that Mouth-e-
suorninenl, so fsablooablb'' lu Heoeeulon

Hiates some yean slnee eoav f tar and
eathert.",

TLTE MARKETS.
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